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,o NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS.
DAVENPORT

Murder Trial On. The trial of'
James Wooten, colored, charged with
the murder In the second degree in
causing the death of Eugene J. Byrdie,
was begun In the district court yester-
day afternoon before Judge Bollinger.
Wooten is alleged to have struck
Byrdie over the head with a billiard
cue during a heated argument, inflict-Inu- g

Injuries which later resulted in
his death at St Luke's hospital.

Rollaway Sold. Floyd Brown of
Terre Haute, Ind., has purchased I. B.
Havlland's coliseum rollaway business
and will take charge of the same at
once. Mr. Haviland will devote the
balance of the season to his theater,
the Elite of Moline.

Relatives Care for Nelson. N. P.
Nelson, who collapsed in the Rock Is
land passenger station Wednesday
evening, and was taken in hand by the
police authorities, it has been learntd
definitely, is a resident of Anamosa,
Iowa. His son and a brother arrived
in response to notification from tho
local police department.

Aunt May Care for Sisters. The
four Slater sisters, Martha. Emm.i.
Lillie and Mary, were released from
custody by Judge Barker after havins;
been restrained of their liberty for 21

hours by the Scott county board of
insanity commissioners. Upon leaving
the court room they returned to the:r
home accompanied by friends. Tho
case was continued by Judge Barker.
An aunt residing in Cleveland. Ohio,
is on her way to Davenport and has
agreed to take all four sisters homo
with her and to care for them. It is
expected that when she arrives, ar
rangements will be made whereupo.i
the sisters can dispose of their home
here and accompany their aunt to
Ohio for future residence.

Reopen Glucose Plant Soon. In a
week or 10 days the big plant of the
Corn Products Manufacturing companv
will be again in operation and about
350 men will be given employment
there. Superintendent Charles Ebeit
arrived in Davenport yesterday from
Waukeegan. 111., to take charge of the
plant." The glucose works will be run-
ning full blast by the 15th of this
month. The factory itself is being put
Into shape for the work and men are
now being hired at the offices.

Obituary Record. Death Thursday
afternoon claimed John Vale, after
nine years of suffering. Mr. Vale was
known and loved by hundreds of

For more than a quarter
of a century his genial face was seen
In the Davenport postoffice. where he
held the office of chief mailing clerk

and sense in
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ARGUS,

John Vale was bora In Lambeth, Lon- - place of comparative obscurity, for
don, England, Aug. 9, 1835. At the age from this date on congress will watch
of 1C he came to America, going at his every move with Interest. The
once to LeClaire, Iowa. He democrats have looked Rainey over

buiuc nmc in vuam uu mc.i laiouuj, up """" Woodyatt-Wei- r. Oscar H. Woodyatt
eit tor Minnesota wnere ne engagaa omer, ana aveco- -e , ie .

civil war. He enlisten in Company H, ranks that was not fully appreciated.. ISSn
2d Minnesota infantry and for fourlf Up to date,

1
Rainey's Panama canal.0nonage 7t L- -s mSkLui.

church.years he served his country. In 1898. speech stands just as it did on the . ( ne"!The ceremony wasmany years afterwards, the congress day he delivered it. There have been fnpm!T h
' p

of the United Statesr recognized his some denials in connection with tha : y
1 M0" "v Illltor of Mt. Ida Presbyterian church, inservices by voting him a branze medal Panama expose, but. according to the... , .

for "gallantry and bravery In action." j Illinois congressman those who have attendant's( Mr andone of the very few medals ever-vc-te-
d denied "have taken particular pains to tl vtuZJc- - tT'.f-- .

a private soldier by congress and prob-Jden- y something I didn't say." I tTe ceTemonT orTshort 2 g tripably the only one in Iowa. He also in many members of congress ZZ . ,

late life' enjoyed a total disability have Ion entertained the conviction " b" '
. . , tf.1,!,., f 0fInno ? C. D. Woodyatt and is associated

fathr-in- , tne Woodyatt bill--
ter the war was over Mr. Vale entered nection with the Panama canal entet-1"!- 1 hls,
the postoffice under Edward Russell as
mailing clerk and held the position
for 26 years. Mr. Vale was twice mar-
ried. In 1881 he was united in mar-
riage to Miss Mary M'ddleton, sister
of the late Dr. W. D. Middleton. whose
death occurred some 18 months later.
In 1888 he married Miss Maggie J.
Peters. Two children also survive
Anna and Will, both of whom reside
at home and were present when the
final summons came.

NAVAL BUREAU HAS COST
U. S. $10,000,000 A YEAR

(Continued from Page One.)

from $3 at one yard to $23 at another."
Colonel McClure, publisher of the

magazine in which the story appeared,
declared while in Washington recently
that he had every figure investigated
by experts before the article was ac
cepted.

Halney Much Talked Of.
Henry T. Rainey, the man who ex

ploded the Cromwell - Taft - Obaldia
bomb in congress, has been for the
last two weeks one of the most talked
about men in Washington.

"I am not through with the Panama
canal case," he said recently. "There
is a lot more to tell about William
Xelson Cromwell, or rather, the busi
ness methods of Mr. Cromwell, who
has received the public endorsement
of President-elec- t Taft. I will address
the house again on the Panama canal
within a short time. I will have abund
ant proof for everything I say.

"In the meantime I wish it to be uu
derstood I would not take advantage
of my prerogative as a member of
congress to resist a subpoena to tes
tify in the proceedings instituted by
the president against certain news
papers for the alleged libel of the
government."

Real Merita More Appreciated.
With every day that has passed

since Rainey's . now famous canal
speech, the real merits of his work
have been more appreciated. His
name is one to file away for ready ref
erence. He will no longer dwell in

The Facts About Peruna.
Ia Perona an alcoholic beverage in disguise? Is it possible to use Peruua

as a substitute for whiskey? Do people buy Peruua and use it as a toddy, or
a bitters, or a bracer?

It would be the easiest thing in the world for any one to demonstrate the
falsity of such statements. Let any one go to the drug store and purchase a bot-
tle of Peruna. Let him undertake to use it as a beverage, or take this remedy in
doses considerably larger than those prescribed on the bottle. Would the result
be alcoholic intoxication? Nothing of the sort Let any one try it and see.

Peruna is a medical compound quite heavily loaded with medicinal ingred-
ients. If taken in doses larger than prescribed it would produce a positive
drug effect. No one could take it as a beverage. If any one doubts these state-
ments, try it and see. . We know that Peruna cannot be used as a bever-
age; that it will not intoxicate; that it cannot be used as a substitute for
liquors. We guarantee that PERTJNA CONTAINS NO CHEAP WHISKEY-O- B

ANY OTHER WHISKEY, for that matter.
It contains a small per cent of cologne spirits, absolutely essential to dis-

solve and hold in solution medicinal ingredients, but the drugs contained in
Peruna prohibit its use as a beverage. It would be the easiest thing in tho
world for any one to demonstrate this if they chose to do so.

Peruna is sold everywhere. THE INGREDIENTS AEE PLAINLY
PRINTED ON EACH BOTTLE. It has been said over and over again that
chemists have analyzed Peruna and found it to contain only cubebs and
whiskey. Now we challenge any chemist to demonstrate any such statement
Let any one who has even a smattering knowledge of chemistry purchase a
bottle of Peruna and see whether or not it contains whiskey, find out for him
self whether or not it is composed of cheap whiskey and cubebs. Of course,
cubebs is one of the ingredients of Peruna, but there are many other ingred-
ients. It contains hydrastis canadensis, corydalis formcsa, collinsonia, and at
least four other medicinal ingredients. To be sure, no che'mist could so ana-
lyze Peruna as to be able to identify the various medicinal ingredients. This
is beyond the ability of any chemist But any ordinary chemist would be able
to say that Peruna is heavily loaded with medicinal ingredients of some kind
in addition to cubebs. .

Now why are these statements repeated when their falsity could be so
easily demonstrated? Simply because there is continued hostility toward
runa on the part of the medical profession. Very likely the magazines which
took up the crusade against Peruna and denounced it as a cheap beverage
were misled by statements of the medical profession. Probablv thev were

lalrness common the matter.
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necessary facts to substantiate these
beliefs. If a member endeavored to:
make a little investigation for himself,
he soon found himself confronted with

mass of official red tape that defied
penetration.

JTHE

Predicted a Flssle.
One day word went through the re

publican cloak room of the house and
benaie inai Kainey, a ci gash in the left cheek below the eve.
nnnois was addressing nouse Ja The temDte hnnes were nushed in but. I-- .. T 1 I i . 1 .
nit; raiiama Ciiiiai Sjiiuanun.

Another fizzle," said the republi
cans. "There is no scandal in the
Panama canal, and none can therefore
come out of it."

Some of the majority party remain
ed to hear what Rainey had to say.
His speech didn't listen altogether like
a fizzle, and for the first time there
was real fear among many republican
members of congress over the Panama
canai gran cnarges. ine suuauon of the Supervising
n .,Ui,iv,.OT Uii luuu... UOj to,, c February 3
wuen itamey announced ne was reauy
to answer any questions in connection
with his charges. He read a telegram
from Charles P. Taft in which the lat-
ter denied ever having had any trans-
actions with Cromwell or anyone else
on the Panama canal. Rainev read
from the congressional record the par-
agraph in which reference had bean
made to Charles P. Taft which showod
there was nothing for Rainey to
tract.

No Aid from Newapapera.
Republican members believed they

had a trump card to . use against
Rainey if all other means failed
Rainey was charged with having se
cured his information from "a well
Known source, lniimaiion oeinii',i,.L., .1.- - . , . ...iuai iue newspapers againsi wnicn
proceedings had been started by the
president had aided him.

"I have received no assistance from
any newspaper ia the world, ' declared
Rainey. "I have conducted my inves-
tigations at my own expense and have
received no financial assistance from
any source and expect to receive
none."

Rainey an impressive, forceful
speaker, and has an attractive person-
ality. He is 48 years old, and was
born and raised in Carrollton, 111.,

which is within the district he has rep-
resented in the 58th, 59th and 60th
congresses.

On February 13, 1908, Rainey made
a speech on the Standard Oil company
and the protection had received
from the republican party that was
used as a campaign document in the
last national election. Two million
copies of this speech were circulated.

He also exploited the business meth
ods of the watch trust in a speech in
the house in 1906, of which a million
and a half copies were circulated in
the last campaign.

It was Rainey who introduced th
lesolution providing for the removal
of the body of John Paul Jones. At
his own expense Rainey made an ex-

tended Investigation to learn the prob-
able burial place of Jones, which was
a mystery for several yea s. He fin-

ally located the body in a church yard
of Paris, and had congress appropriate
$10,000 for its removal to America.

FOSTER
William Witt and son, Fred, of Law-

rence. Neb., returned to their home
after a two week's visit In this vicln-- ,
ity. . :

Vernon Slaton of Drury Landing is'
in a critical condition with measles
and pneumonia. j

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Noble and
children of Pine Bluff spent Wednes-
day of last week at the D. A. Kleist
home. Mr. and Mrs. Nobie depart for
South Dakota March 1 to make their
future home there. '

Charles France will have a sale
Thursday, Feb. Mr. France and

sincere in their attitude towards it But now, after all these things have been yZiTw"here
15 SvTSStheysaid and refuted, it would seem to be inorder for such people to use little 4

a home.
Charles Foster of Atalissa, Iowa,

.V; irJZi dm cneap wnisKey ana visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
e?2? a? falsehood. Most people intend to speak j Foster from Monday till Wednesday cf ,tne truth. But the prevalent habit of repeatine other Deonle's urAtomimf. 'thta0

.

wimoui. jnvesugauou as mj uieur irum, nas lea many well-meani- people to Miss Emma France - closed her
ay these false things about Pernna. school owing to the epidemic of mea

TJsed atfrcrding to the directions on the bottle, PEfiTJITA IS A SAFE les which Is prevalent here. Mosuof
AHD SELLABLE CATAREH REMEDY, but, like any other good medicine if ner PuPlls are suffering-fro- nhls dls-take- n

in excess of those doses, it will produce drug effects very unpleasant'to ! .

the person Who takes it. j ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zollner of North
It is therefore up to every honest persoa to quit inaking such statement. 'Dakota have an-ive-d and will visit the

concerning Peruna, or acknowledge that he is repeatine slanders former'8 parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
he knows nothing. One might Just as well say that OiXUtl'' other relattvea-tha- t

ifteken in large enough doses i it will operate as --booze." If peoplij Keeping Open House.
vi w icpeateu bocu statements about Castor 00. tha - Everybody is welcome when we feel

majority of people would come to believe them. It is no easier to demonstrate good : and we feel that wa only when
such a statement about Castor Oil than it would be about Peruna. digestive organs are working prop--

Any one who takes Peruna knows that such statements are false. To ' erly' Dr' Klng'8 New Life Pills
that Peruna is cheap whiskey and cubebs may constitute rood mat.w-- i Z late the action, of stomach, liver and
jokes on the vaudeville stage, but there is no excuse for anv one whn r oweis so perfectly one can help feel- -

to be truthful saying over this oft-repeat- ed falsehood. ,Eoa .n he uses tbese PlUs- - 23
. . .

-
v, - , . 7 - - - cents at all druggists.

MOLINE

reside in Moline.

Meets With Bad Accident. Eric An
derson, father of Alderman Frank W.

of the Second ward, was the
victim of an accident at the Deere
shops Thursday "evening. While at- -

tempting to place a doubletree in a
machine the wood flew backward arid

! struck him in the face, opening a long
aemocrai,
me

me

again

Andersoit

not broken. One Of the bones of the
face was contused and the left eye
is swollen till it is closed. He 73
years of age, but despite his advanced
years he expected'lo recover.

Asks Bids on Postoffice. James
Knox Taylor, supervising architect, is-

sued the following advertisement for
bids yesterday through the local post-offic-

Treasury Department. Office
Architect, Washing--

UU1. D 1909. Sealed
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is

it

4.

a

a

ur
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is

proposals will be received at this of
fice until 3 o'clock p. m. on the 10th
day of March, 1909 and then opened
for the construction complete of the
U. S. postoffice at Moline, Illinois, in
accordance with the drawings and
specification, copies of which may oo
had at this office or at the office of
the postmaster at Moline, 111., at the
discretion of the supervising architect.

' Obituary Record. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Hermits oT the east end
mourn the death of their youngest
child, a daughter born February 2.

The infant died Thursday evening at
9:15 of convulsions.

Mrs. Marie Kirk-Cam- p died Thurs- -

evening at the hoi-.i- e of her
brother, A. C. Hanson, 4533 Fifth ave
nue, Rock Island, as a result of com
plicated troubles .... She was born in
Moline August 141S74. but made her
home in Rock Island most pf the time.
Besides her husband, she leaves .a
son Harold kirk, and several brothers
and sisters,, viz; - Augivst. Hanson and
Mrs. Otis Cronk of Rock Island, Fred
Hanson of Silvis, Mrs. Newark of Dav
enport, and Mts. J. Smith and Mrs. W.
J. Konkle of Toronto, Can. The fun
eral will be held tomorrow at 2:13
p. nu from the home, and Rev. I. O.
Nothstein of Grace Lutheran, church
will officiate.

Mrs. Ella Anderson died yesterday
at the Watertown hospital. She was
born April 13.' 1SG2, at Arlington, 111.,

to which place the remains were ship
ped for burial. t

Mr.
sick.

HAMLET
Petrie and Mrs. Will Cook are

Miss Katherine Bones was a Rock
Island visitor Tuesday.

The Ladies', Missionary society met
Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Mary Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bonynge .are
the proud parents of a baby daughter
born Monday.

Miss Susie Parmenter of Lyndon is
visiting at the home of A. Kendal.
i John 'Baker of Lyndon visited over
Sunday at the home of A. Kendal
' The remains of Henry Struble will
be laid to rest In the Hamlet cenie--

Headache.

Backache. ,

Sideache,

A Worn-ou- t

Feeling.
These are esneckllv women's afflic

tions.
They are caused by irregular work-

ing of some of the functions of the
body.
' It ig of the utmost importance to

avpit wrnnnn in Vnrrar that there is
no medicine so valuable for her, so
neiprui, so strengthening, as

Lane's Family
Medicine

" ' (called also Lane's Tea)
I - This tonic-laxati-ve is a great blood
medicine and is the favorite regulat-
ing medicine of old and young.

All druggists sell it . in 60c and
25c packages., ,

DnakeBMM, Opiaa
Morphiae ani

otlier Drmg UiK,

J and always the 1 t fj HM VAM I

bjst ,jsJ!LiLS OJiLJLilf

i uniiimni mi i limn n n iihi' i n i 1 1

tery Thursday. Mr. St ruble passed
away Saturday at the home of his
daughter, Mrs.. Lewis in Aledo.

THE IARKETS.
Chicago, Feb. 6 Following are the

market quotations today:
Wheat.

May, 109. 110. 109, 110'4. '

July, 9S, 99. 98, 98.. ..

September, 94, 95, 94, 85.
Corn.

May, C3, C3, 63. 63. .

July, 63, 63. 63, 63.
September. C3'i. C3, 63, 63.

Oats.
May, 51, 51, 51, 51.
July, 46, 46, 46, 46.
September, 39, 39, 39, 39.

Pork.
May, 16.92, 16.92, 16.75. 16.80.
July, 17.00, 17.02, 16.87, 16.90.

Lard.
May, 9.65, 9.65, 955, 9C0.
July, 9.75, 9.75, 9.70, 9.70.

Ribs. -
May, 8.87, 8.S7, 8.80, 8.S0.
July, 902, 9.02, 8.95, 897.

Receipts today Wheat 12. corn 22S,

oats 105, hogs 16.000, cattle 40O, sheep
1,500.

Estimated receipts Monday Hogs
16,000.

Hog market opened strong. Hog?
left over 14,300. Light $5.S56.3.,
mixed and butchers $6.00 6.52, good
heavy $6.05 6.55. "rough heavy $6.03i
G.20..

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market opened steady.
Hogs at Omaha 8,000, cattle 100.

Hogs at Kansas City 5.000, cattle 300.
Hog market closed weak to 5 ceri's

lower. "Light $.").856.33, good heavy
$6.006.50, mixed and butchers $3.95??
6.50. rough heavy ?6.00?G.20.

Cattle market closed steady'.
Sheep market closed steady.

Liverpool closing cables Wiieat
to higher, corn higher.

North western receipts Minneapolis,
today. 304, last week 52, last year 191.
Duluth. today 40, last week 26, last i

year 71. i

New York Bank Statement. !

Reserve decrease $17,360,575 less U.
S. decrease $17,3S9.050;" loans increase
$1,706,800; specie decrease $20,800,200;
legals decrease $1,538,300; deposits

$19,991,700; circulation de-

crease $240,700.

New
New York Stocks.

York, Feb. 6. Following are
the quotations on
today:

Gas 109. U .P.
preferred 113, U.

the stock market.

176. U. S. Steel
S. Steel common

52V4, Reading 130 V. Rock Island pre
ferred 03. Rock Island common 25
Southern Pacific 117. N. Y. Central j

12C, Missouri Pacific 72, Great j

Northern 140. Northern Pacific 137. i

Smelters 85, C. F. I. 39'A. Canadian!
I Pacific 173. Illinois Central 141, i

JPenn-- 131V4. Erie 30. C. & O. C5.!
B. R. T. 71, B. & O. 107, Atchison
99 '4. 'St. Paul 144, Copper 74, l

Southern Ry. 25.
LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Todays' Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Feb. 6. Following are
the wholesale prices on the local mar-
ket today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh. 32c: packed. 28.
Live Poultry Hens, per poSind, 9c;

springs, 12c pound.
Butter Dairy, 26c.
Lard 11c -

Vegetables 'Potatoes, 65c.
Feed and Fuel.

Grain Corn, 65c; oats, 52c; wheat
85c to 90c.'

Forage Timothy hay, $10; prairlt
$8 to' $9; clover, $8 to $10; straw, $6.50.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per busheL 7c to 8c.

t

What to Do When Bilious.
TJie right thing to do when you feel

bilious is to take a dose of Chamber--

thaTobicrallaliiti Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
tad NctmsuKBia. j xRey wm cleanse the stomach and reg- -

llit KtCLtl ;Ulate-tn-
e liver ana ooweis. irj iu

STffilTE, Prlcc. 25 cents, samples i ree at an

The Bankers' Life Association,
DES MOINES, IOWA.

What Is better than pure Life Insurance In a good coi.iijany at
moderate cost? This is exactly what the Bonkers' Life furnishes

Guarantee and Reserve Funds to protect our contracts are now
more than $12,500,000.

The average cost for death losses and expenses per $1,000 for past
29 years, at age 25, $0.25; age 30, $7.50; age 30, $9; age 40, $10; age
45, $11.23. and age 50, $12.50.

Our Reserve Fund now exceeds $5,000,000 . This is pledged for
payment of losses in excess of 10 deaths to the thousand per annum.

Calls become due quarterly each year, payable-a- t your local .bank,
making it convenient and easy to carry.

Membership is limited to healthy males between the ages of 21 and
50 years.

There are many other-goo- features in the Bankers' Life that will
be cheerfully explained by tire undersigned.

Our plan is right, the management good, and there is nothing bet-
ter known today in Life Insurance than the Bankers Life of Des
Mcines, Iowa. '

Investigate this for yourself. Send your age to the undersigned
for particulars and illustration of cost.

"3
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The Bankers' Life Association,
; DES MOINES, IOWA.

t
Date 190..

Gentlemen: Please send me circulars containing full informa-
tion regarding the plan and cost for $ insurance in your
Association.

Name '
T

Date of birth Special address
City State .
Occupation .

If interested, clip and fill out the above coupon and mail to

C. A. REED,
MANAGER 1123 Fifteenth St., Rock Island.

SemarkaMe Story
The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwick, of Kokomo,

Ind., as told below, proves the curative properties of
that well-know- n female remedy, Wine of Cardui.
Mrs. "Warwick says: ' .. ...

TAKE II 1 1

K Will HeSp You

? M J i
JSl

"I suffered from pains in my head, shoulders,
limbs, side, stomach low down, dizziness, chills, ner-
vousness, fainting spells and other female troubles.
I was almost dead. Three doctors did not help me.
At last, I took Cardui, and with the first bottle ob-
tained relief. Now I am cured. But for Cardui,
I would have been dead." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

A Confidential Talk
With me may save your teeth; and
remember

"IT DONT HURT A BIT." .

Dr. Martin
"

DENTIST.

1715 Second Ave., London Building.

The Great Swedish Family Remedy
i is the most powerful Genn Destroy
! er known. A Anti--'
' septic and Invigorating Tonic Heals
: like . magic aj kinds of sores and
: wounds, . skin' diseases;? removes
; dandruff, corns, cures catarrh of the

nose, throat, stomach : strengthens
weak lungs. Relieves all pains. Used - externally or taken internally
or as fshalant. 50c a bottle; inhaler 25c Sold by all druggists. .

1


